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J.,

. Frid;1y, Oct{IJ>er 16, 1925.
.
.,

~ITERARY socIETIEs

ST.-CLOUD TEACHERS

ANNOUNCE PLEDGES
.

;CQLLEGE MEffi'fflBBING
·.~OR' COLLEGE.TODAY

s~ c~ -mBRATES

FLom HAD~1cH. HAROLD sLAcK' cA1s ARouSE .· _.. T•.
KIRSCH, SENIOR AND .
FINE SCHOOL SPIRIJ' . FIRST li'OMECO
. MING
JUNIOR PRESIDENTS
-· ·.
.. .'i . . ,

BY HUGECELEBD'&
TION' .

l!t:1~~~RK

1

BUCKl,E
SEND OFF FOR F~TBALJ, TEAM
TO
!,QISDELAHUN~.EMJLYBOOKER ELE~!.ON .OF<;HEER LEADERS:
·
· ,
•. · ~ , , , ..: .
NAT JOHNSON .OTH'ER SENIOR
BANI> .ORGANIZATION.
..
. :- - \ " .,:_ ::_. . ( <;<
COLLEGE TEAM DEFEATED EAU · The ' literary ·societies
OFFICERS
.
. THE EVENTS: WILL BE LAUNCH.
CLAIRE IN ·INITJAL GAME
their pledgee.
,
announce,
. - :S_in:e the 4!1ectlon ~f the .... si:udeni , · · E~ e 'y STUNT .PR~R:AM- .OF SEASON
.
The pledged m~mbera of the Athe- FREDA RORVICK, VICE PRES!- council, _the; •_Black -,.Cata : have been
.
A~~ BQNFIRE. • • • .
·•
naeum 'Literary _Society are:· S8r.ah ,DENT; GLEN WING SECRETARY very_4Et1ve in planning school activi..
·. - ~
.
i ·
ST. JOHN'S , MET ITS DEFEAT Alexander, · Louise. Ahl.es, Esther
,,
FOR JUNIORS..
_tf~s and .a'rousing school s pirit. WINONA . BU~L · DOGS BATT.LB '
LAST WEEK-END AT HANDS. B 0c-:n•Fri:!:,
Cl
D iJ~r'ian
d Al 1 E
.
"
~h~ council, ' com~~,~ of foui- WITH ST. C_ U~:.~~R.
CATS -i: . .~·. y.:.
OF _
r. C.; ~~AM
Gladys Hawkins· Edna lfallida)"
One· o~ the big evente of the year, seniors ~nd three -Jun1~rs, ~meets ·
~ 7'URDA:Y . •, • · . ..
'fr,;
·, Julia Jolina"on, E;elyn Kline Doroih; the election of Ju~~or ~n~. ~nior clas every Th1:1raday at 12:46 p. m. to dis- • . _,
,
~
. .
, -::
~ ,
.I Havihg -w0n. twO pepp~ gamei this tufk:· , E .
·La
Ir ' ·M , .. ,offlc~rs, took .plact; dur!ng the ·last Cuss · ways antl ,iniians of {0sleting 8
St. 91oud Teachers GoU~e is pre,,. H&Son trOm --Eau . Claire 8nd St. ' in, . ve1yn
nen,.. ene . ax~n, two weeks. Becaus~ of time pressure. h 00l
. .' .
h. . .
. paring .for its flnt.; ?'eal· Honiecomi~ t
• J'oiiri••· we are, todav, plaving Hibbing Angeline Me&enberg, Mildred Park- ~he eiectio11,s co~ld not _be· completed ac
spirit· wo~ Y of the , polle~e. _ D&y !Jt.' l October .31;'- ·Inv.itationa an . ,• .
; Junior· Couege; M~ tD'ierest is ' be- imm~, Dotjs Richter, Helen Si~pson, in any oi:i,e ~ss10~! but • - ran· over
The Black __ Cata were r~s!lop~•~le 1.~ ingi _printed 'and ·lsent · to ~J!'l&DY, ;- ,, .~-,
,
·
Ida Steffen, Elsie"' S.t0rkamp, "Elianor seoral days.
$
.
· '
. · for the , s~nd-off _!Ive~ to the foo~D_aU ~lumn1 o~ thia . _.co1,lege.,lh,, pro~
-.._.,..
~..zi~: iho'wn u 'it i~ o~r first ,,confere~ce Thielman,. and Margai-et· Towne. .
Had~:~;::d•~lec~rmt~i!~'
·tea~ V[hen~·i_t }~ft ~?r-~au~Claire,- Wis- p~nned, 1s . van~ a~ ~f__mt.e~•~,.jo
~
;. . pme. N~ dope ,..s ?"!r~ .ci;mcel"Dmg .~he following &re .the· . pledged •Rr~ident. There Were several n~mi- conam. The.. Or'l'amzabon . also SP,On~- ;}a:~r,~1re s~d~nt ~Y, ..,~1~m~L au~··
~ _.< the itrengtli of. ~e~ team,_bp.t ,wh~n memben: f~r ~he Avon -L~terary Soci• nees inclu_ding b_o_!h boy~ .~ncf girls ored_. ~~: try: out of. c_h_ee~ !e~d!'rs, . A gia'nt ~ }) fes't ,o~·ns_the celeb;.~ · ' .\:
::.F~ St. Cloud a!'-d H1bbmg -play, t~~-~ 1~ etjr~ Marg~ret , Anderson, Marion somc,- of .~ho!"l . ~!~hdrew be~a1:11e of he14' m •the _sch_ool aud1tor1um o~,Wed- tion· on · F;ri,ay levenini, .Octobe,; 89 ·.,
. -~lwaye a_good. _gam_e._ •
:·
Bloomquist, , Verna _ .~rquist; Anh oth~r respons~b1htJes.
· · , · • n~sday, ·o~tober ;~4. I~. ad_ditio~ t}le 'at 8:00 P. M. ,~ny stun~:. wi~I ~ -...,, . •
•
1 , On October 1, ,at. 1.30: P: m., _
om Dahlgren, Beatri~ ..,Dale, ,Val~rg : F.~y~ Ha_dr1ch .t~._expect.ed_to_:-:ie:ke Black C~ts bave 19r~amzed 1a pep.;b~ri~ ,.,rese~~~d-! •soh_~ · ~~J.. ~ BUJtS,' al!~
. , football . sq~d _r!Ce1vect ~_one of _the Fremo, Erp.By Gehring, ·Agpes Gob- a very act1~e and.- _1~rong p~esid_en; . under·.~P~ -direct1on of-Al Westgaard, college yells _, wilt , -tie' ~~ve~ +~ -c t~~ .
~o•t enthJ111a■t1c aend;.offs ,ver g1yer1: li-isch, Glady& Hawkina,· Hu.ldah John- ~e ~~s pres1~~nt
.h1a class m h1g~- for t~e purpoJe of, creating pep at. the sch~l ~~di~~- i\!~r t;be ~~ tett
a S. ~; C. ~e~m-. Th~-enc~~aged'~.,t h"e son; 'Lucille ,Johnson, · Eµn ice' Larflon, sc~ool at _Alexa,nd~ a and. also pre~b fo9tba,t games. · .~ ·
·
.the en~ire -.ieIJ!b!age ~ il! ~eJp
teal!' W.!D:t. to - Eau -~l.a 1~ ~nd > de-. Maryarine>l;ee, Vi~l~ ,·Mithun, E8ther· ~ent of his fresh~an c~ass at. Ham·- ~ _.The C~ts ~ll }entertaJn the Hib.: ,.t~~ ,bonfire bu~1 ~ .th! pew 11thl~ feated ! hat s~hool by. a -~c~re_.of seven Niven, •)fild\ed •Myh,e, Mllrguerite hne_thr_ee ~~ars_ a~o:
. ...
~mg footba!l play~s at a dinner· that _fle1d.
. ': _Jt. · .t -,. , r .. "' ~ ... t,., ·
~ three. ~~ ... t~e ~g1t1.~•~ ; of _th~ Nelsori, -. Floren:e~ Pilgrim, . Beatrice ~urt~er. elect1_o u were .' poatpone:l 1s to ~e held_ ton!gh_t in. the school A~ 9_:Qg, -A~ ~ ·-~ ~relay, t!'e .big
•• ~me th~ Te~~e~, ,'\Vere given _bttle Pete'raon, . Eather . ~tiihus, w Helga uml Octo~r · 7. ?fflcers were elected ca~etena. An 1nterestmg pro·g ram· has day, re~4lio~;. f~rl;, all -alun:i~ . will- •
=~ ~ c e "1 wi~nmg~ .bu~ ~ . t~e · ~.n t ~odin, Lucie Semahs,• LucHle Sejmaiis, f~r t}le VlC~ pres1d~ncy and the ·posi- been pl~~ned for >t~e e~te~in'!1ent be.. held ~? the."!.'!IJ!!n. _but1d!~ · •@ , ;q
~rter _pr?.~sse<!' _..~he . ~?,'ncJlmen:s F,reda ·snicker, ' . Eilen .•,·Soli, Monica t10,n s_.,o f sec_reta.ry , nd. treasurer: The ..of the ~•1t~rs.
dinner Wlll be fol- .hour _- !a~r __ a ~n,,r~ g!t-toajth8" .: 1
ftahtll}g ·".a~1??t-· rose: ,It w~• in:- .tht!J Stefflre . and Helen · sti ngard . · . - election resulted as follows. ~1s De ;Jowed..by a dancing party to btf gjven and •~n1pec,t1on toar ,r.111/ be.J n. o~er.
·~ r t}:tat .~estg~rd ~pVered 1 a . ,. Plecig'es f~r H. O. P. ar~ Kathy- t,a Hunt , v~ce 1-President; Em~ly in the :gymna■iuin · .
· ·
.4~ .1,:~0 I:· m~m'(Otl:i raµf ia~i~ ·..., ;\•·;
- fum~le and. ra:cea_ tw~nty -~arda for ern Collins •Mar ·eret Hames Mildred BC?Qker, _ secretary; and N~thame~
!}le student •counc1l has alao made- held _on the coH~ ,' ca~pus ...for. ~ .. ~ "" 1
th!! on!Y_~uc'h~own "{)f· ~e _gun~. •
Juel, Marg~rieteg4'ramie .H:le~ 'May-· _Johneon,. treaaur~!•,•:.
. ... plans _fqr t_he enterta:inment of _th~ P ~ ~\..of aesembhng prepa_rato~to A ••.
Not _un~d late _in the third ,quarter liew, Gertrude ~:Ma hew lfndrel M,e.
At th~ir fifl!t meet!ng 9n Qc~be~ _7, lll~.n• -•~~ of. ~e iv"mona team, ~n march_ing ov,e r _t;o• the ~T~hn1cal Hie~
bad Eau Claire a chance to ' score, II' nl:' . _ptai,; ?f ;
· the Junior class ele}te.d as pre■ident, ,Holneeomtng · Da,;, October Slc The athletic~eld·at J,oo' The
•
a..,"'"-.-,,!!ilke~
_a:;r~ ~-f . .
,
1!',. . . . ', IC 1 " ra ~ te~ 01
t--~n __ • .... · .
'\ · . .
~
r
•
,
...
0
.t"~p~,~:how~ve11, ahd their:•Q ~_r •· W'ood. ".
. . ~- '
. ~djo_??Ded af~r. the • ele~tfoil; ~f the, 'tile Oid/''Ton)8", \ne dadi, ~'an'd the ~ ll_ head _the parade~to ~:
i
'K
~ - ~P~ .to . the. rear and_,made a J'he Minerva Socieiy claims· t he , ~l- pr~stdent. l'he. nex.t mee_ti~g ~curred vis_it~flg ~eam.
·
··
2:80 tile game· of ,games· between the
~ drop;.~ick __,~in ijie thirty..five-y,ard lowing ae pledges: Marga'ftt .·'Allen, on P~~~er .l:2;. F,reda _Rorv1ck ,as
---Winofta Bull 'Doia ai,·d, tht!.. St. €food·
Une•fQ:r their ohly, ecore. .
M ·bl
Ad
Aid
Bk
-elected .vice president, and Glen Wmg,
·•
*Be&r. Cati will begin. The Ba!11l,'Wm ..... '· ,.
· On·Octeber9ourt4!aD'.l~·accomPanied · 8 ,E:
n enon! .· · or~
a. ke~, secretary. 'It was _n~essarY to post-_ 1925 TALAHI .WINS ·
·furnish music betWeen qUartere.
' ·
·
· by a large band of r_ooten; jo'urneY,ed ~~t~e; Bu;h~:~•·!l'aym; Britton,_Irene J!one the' election· of treasurer until
ALL-AMER{CAN RATING ·'.l'h! li!•~a_ry societi~•· and t~~ ~o · .,Y .,
.· to : .St... John's . l;J a11d defea~ that Ja-:;::: ·He':ene~~:ned::~~:;~ -~eaY.~ anot?el' m~etiflg. . ·
_ .
. .
~
_· · · ·
dorn_i1to~1e1 . wilt ?old,,open- ho~e 1m-· :~
:
aehool, scoring seven ..to noth1ng.-- The M ·b
K.. ~
M ci r
K"
:_ ·:Miss L. q,ne1ce Holhs, . physical
. · , -· ·
:
Mediately •.fbllcfwmg .Uie· game.
~
11 a,
lon, ecore of ·t~e- g'ame c&me tn· th'e a .e1 . mse_
a em~
ms~11 a, education 'instructor, and Mr. Clifford
In , the, · ~11-Aineric&n , rating' qf
At.''6 O'Cl~k Saturday .-e~ening the
flnt qua~r by re&son of a pretty ~ th ~ri~~ -!.7.8 • •1;:t~elle Lm:j- H:le: O~.Bt;mis, assistant .f<N?tball coactrand Year-books by the ~ntral lnterschol~ Y. :w . C. A. will ·give a hanquE!t in
forwaril-paas from Rengel to Broekel!~e .,
i~e · •~uson, . iza e~ insfru~tor in . m•the'matics, were atic ·Pre!Js Asilociation tht? ,1925 honor -of 'thei1'. •mothers ' a~ Y. Yi-• C• ..,·
meit:r. A'.fter . that the. T.eachf!n held : ~~: ··~e~nlC(! Ols:n! Ma1:Y :l?m- et~ted ~dVisors of. the ··Junior class. 1'~lahi re-C!eived ·• · very· _faVorabie . A. A~umna_e. Th~ Black Cats ~ll ~ntbe.advanta'ge uDtil -Broek was ·fotctd 011• arJotie . S t .. Jo. n, Mane·• au.er, · -:/ ·
·.'
. . .
. · ·.. ·
tertam the old Toms and v1sit1q
b» · teave ·the PIile' on accoUnt of ' in- Helene ~rlien, Teres~. 'To~mes.,, ·
---·
· criticism. Out of~ possi_blc ?ne thou- t&thers at' a dinner. The crowninc
~....
jmies. . .
~ ~. . . · .
. - Gen,e,'{i!;l;ye_Vnderwood, '_De1p'1,ine. WoJF.HT·l }R~ .EVENTS
sand points, the... Talahi received nine ~eature aild closing event of the great
f •.. .• .· Th" "J0h·nniea" tmmecHately··_oJ)ened te~,: D_?rot~y. '\Yilhelm,, ~::U!1°~ -\Yr0 eb~
i'rida}", Oct. 16-Football iiame hundred eighty. seven. ~
· day will be- the all college dance at
r
• ap· with an..,a erial attack .which ne'tted b~l. · '.
, : .- ..:,
here. Hibbing Vs . .s. T. C. Black
The maximum grade for the coVe~ t,he St. Cloud Armory.
·
'
~ .'( . ' ·· i
·_ thelll many gajM. Early ·tn the fourth
. The pi~~ed members. of the ·Pho~~-:- .Cat puty , for .Hibbing football was twenty points; our yea:t-book re:
Aa all alumni are guests of the
..,-~~r. they, wt:i:re held ,on.:. the st:• T. _ze~an. Soc1~ty ~re: ·_~ene .,\ndereon, t~s~iurday, Oct. 17-Shoe Hall .
.
college
tickets
will
be
given
to
them
nd
th
_,·
·c. t}:lree-yard -line, only to lose ,the .~hzabeth B~~• : •'!mitred__ 01m~_n, .girls entertain men.
ceived mneteen. For
e. fly or e , at the tim'e· o(regiatration in room Q
.
_... WU on downs:~ From there- St. Cloud ~a_ry Han~Qn, ·Sy(via Hanson, Sarah . Friday, Oct. ~-:--~ootb1ill : Ro- shee~ five point,, y,hich is the maxi• for admie1ion to the football pme
"',,~, . ·~ :-- · work... tJie ·batl o\tt 0 j danget'o\ls ter.- l~gebriptorv Ev~lin~ Johflson, Rosa• cheater vs .. S. T. c .- Here.
· ·
fl\UQI. number, were given. The scenic ar,d to the college dance. Tne gayly
0
'
· . ritory 'by means Of l0nir gains througl}. 11nd -·. Lareon!, . Margaret- . Metzger, te:l~~a!iud~~~- ~ h-;;~~I; facult~· section was given forty one points!'...... decorated• camPua and athletic •field ..
. •· the t,ne:- 'l'he · gAme enoed with ·the Aurora Nelson, -·Grae~ . O'QoJ)nor,
·saturday,. Dct, 31.....:....Ho"mecomhig. maximuni fl(ty.' The cla11H and ad-1 ·will ~ake .att.r active settings·. for the" ·
ball tn tne cente'r ·or the fieid:-·
Cl~re Wall_!lce, Le~ ~ohlh&rt,· Bessie ,-Football : .Winona vs. s: T. ·c.
. ministratio~ .sectio~s rec
. eived twent-u~. f~st;ivitie~,.·
. :'~
- ,_ ~ • .:
·
. Wxigh,!;,. Irene., Walker, Edne Zeller-, Y. W. C: A. Mothers'
Banquet.
"J
- .- .- . - ·
··• Anne •Zimmerfuan.
.
.
.., . . Black Cat dinner for 11 O1d Toms" six ~out of thirty ;-~the athletic 15ection
~
..
•
1
_ memlie~. of Sto;,y
_ T,e ller
• nd ·visiting f• th""'
.
' . 't wenty-four out o_ thirty; org,aniza. a;,n·1 ·'I'&'
,.,._
.
••P_l,edge)I
t
AII-ColleJ• d,nce. Armori-8, p. m,
'"'.c,e y are: Harriet ~Jdrt~h , \VII•,
tions twerw•six OU of thirty; humor
mma B!ack~ell,
¥Uiae
Boyum,
,
. and adnrtising· •ec lons the highest
,
·
. ....
Kathyrn Colhns, Jerry Carlson, Leone
Th
w·averly, L'iterary Socaety
·' ·
·
·
.
'
·
-'
' '
.
.
•
. -Dl'Y, 'Beatrice Du Fort ' Mildred F "ne
~tmg poastb!e-:t-,,enty..flve pomta;
The Student Directory: which. lut
, .
nd
Student teachen wiil •be ·giv.,;' a~ geraon, Catherin~ '. ffeatlie~ingt!n ~•dr• . !':11'' : Mart~•\...: 1.h~tra ' divisidn . and "section pages, sixty-one year, was :·published by the :ralalol
OJ?poitunity_to teach •siX wee~• longer •Agn_e s Ha1,_¥ary<Godfrey, _Pettirl J,or: w~:i~n
w~:nif~
out Of PteV:enty; art work,,-eighfy-•Lx s~, wf!l be in tlte·h~ 4, of the stuln the~ same -.1e
Juel,
MtJtiete son,
twenty •'
within
the next
a...... and 1,Jnder the same genson,
. . Mildred
•
, Margare t Bren- out of one h,undted
·
' ....,_
-..- dents
bef
th
~ten
f days.
J ¥
. iup:ervlsor, accordjng to a plan . be- Laramie, Margeret Loeo, Luci e Lelx, nan, Gr
ey, Charlotte Frjed- balance , •make-up and tyj,ogr&phy . :re, ~ names
e acu _ty .to,:
~ ing put Jnto effect at the·present time. CJl..?rtrude M,aybew, · Helen ayhew, Lu d M
H ,~
. ' . .
. .
get er ,with the~
a
Hes, the
th . , .
Qtu"denta who. atart 'teaching in the Lorayne :r,lcGillivray, Mildrf!d Mc- H; ' ;~e1Ioit .
Ca e~ii°e. ~ixty out of eighty polnts; printing nam4:1 of the' studieta, their tiom,e.fall term are:,: ' handicapped 'by the Kenzif, Clar,; Nickel Eleanor Parker ·...r. ar.f!~--s~M' ~
ensen, o- Bl)d ·paper -stock, one htindred twency towns, St. Cloud
an4 tele-.
,.
,
M
p
ta'
' ~ence n;.rvnu-.:rg, ae :tang'ton, Laura
f ·
·h d a
· phone 11.u mbers •_wi , eases
'--· ·
A'
. time lost jn enrollment and ad$ustarvel eterson,. ura- Syke, tAlice Lipp-ert Phyll ' M G .
H ·1 out o one un re twenty-ftve; en"lC. p,nn
.
:m6rat of. clas11e1 . .'l'he': new plan ~11 Radick.
.~
Rabide~u Wa~:a s:1:~an'M-ar:e:; iraving one hundfed seventeen out ~!r.k~ '.chan~e,
however,
-f~m
th~ . .
1
th
~nable s~udent! 'to contipue t)\e work ' Th.e.se &re pledge4 member~ ,of the ~ylveS~r: GladYs" T,innesa~d 1 Mildred of one hundred twenty; photol1"aphy
~f !'8t ~f,Ar i~ at ~e ,Se!1- ' .
thex.._ have be,un .11.nd · to g_et a better Thaha ,Literaey Society: Mane Lock- w ' tk · Fl
-z·
•
•
~
1ors an
umora are arranged aepaidea of the tet\ctiinS of their paitfc. wood, Bernice ~Orr, Harriet \Volte- z·~, e~, , ,ore~ce ila, an? Frances ~ev~hty-t ~p out of , eig~l:y; and- ~rig- ia.~ly. ·It·>wae thought that thi_s ar- ,
1
ular su~jects
•
'
iiE!ke, Glara Fish
Lois Ven·neWt~
a~ rd
· .
"'i lttod~ mahty--tifty-s1x out of seventy pointa. rangement would t +,t:ilitate the makExc'1Ptlona.i ,lUdent1 Wm be. as- Nancy J8ycox, 'Patrieffl Le<lWich: 1e:b er f ·:: . bttcoma t ·{uQ ; ; , A. t,enU1 of 'one hwidred pojbts was ing: of claas committees and_so fo~-1
1
th
~~ •: elgned diffei:fnt grades. Such~re-aalgn.- Xaiherin~ Fritz, . EstheT> . Mitchell, ~e p;:g:s hA:~ : • ~ a
Civ~ tor~ good flRan~ial .tatus.
.'1:_he cover 9f ~; directorf • ~n.
ments for aix week• wil} be made in Helen Simmons, Japet Br9wn, Dor- ·.~erage of one and·a ~\larj:'e r for the the. third Talahi of the eoueSe rated' ~he-~~pe;, w:r~, x•rul. ,fh~ _P_rintiq
the f•H qu&t,\er: only. ~ .
,..
othr Scqbey, 14artha llun.: uloire. .
Period t-ha t -they 'have been -fn cqllege. -very Welt.
.
i'onhe 1~ ~c . mh ,. _:r~e ~12)e it lµll•
.. ,
.
.
•~ . . .
, _.·
, .
n~ es_ .,y .s1x 1nc e•.•· .. - ,

~. . . . .

AU

.~H.:~C:t ,

-~

·.

·

F\C:!

!

°!

makf

1:11~
1

&tit' .

8

,
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•

•

•

•

Y.• .
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?

.,..... "·CHERS
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STUD
HAYE SAME ASSlG~NTS

$(HOOL D HCTORY.,IS
ON,WAY TO STUDENTS
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~
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· THE COLLEGE· CHRONICLE

PA:GE·2

THE COI;LEGE CHRONICLE .

not members of th c ·~taff \\:ilt'bc followed br .thc natrir
or the <·ontributor if he•\ :b wishes. Contributors ~howTHE. SAINT CLOUD.·TEACHERS COLLEGE ·
ing nptitudc for pc\v:::p:1pcr work° will be ron!- ick·rrd for
.
· sa,nt Cloud., MinDf'Sota
election to the staff.
.
·
-"'·- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -.:.._ " 'c \,::mt your . contriblltion, be_ it r ,·cr so ~mull .
of
the
Show.rour
School
spirit
by
supJ)orting
the
school
paper.
Published bi.weekly · by th; fac~lty and studeiits
,
·H y·ou -lct the othet·. folio\,· du it bct·ausc he cnn du it
·' Saint CJ~ud: Teachers College.
- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' - - - - - - -~ better, it\:; ne\·er c~one. l"ou write it,. \\'C print.it. ··
Put your c·ontribution in th<' Chron i,·tr ·box.

·e .
~

T

THE _COLLEGE BOOB

.
Tl\e Collese 'Chronicle, one •year_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1~
1

P~lnte1r

by Th<> J.""rlu:-cro!'!'

Comp!1n>··

t :1>ITOKI.\J, sTAt"F

Edltor-ln-ChleL ..----···.... ·-··--··-··-·-..:....-._·_·__ 11nrtln kenveny
BU11lneu M:11,nnger ·
Carl Peterson'
Cartoonh!IL
·• titer Frnzter
~ 1~:;.--A~h•lsor
.... Suann :lt_ader, Doro~>· D~~:nc;:~!
y
..\880CJATt: i,mJTOK!'4' AND . ~EPOKTEKM •
• fo":r,t'rnt.!:.~~=n •
.~:~,~~~t~'::.bke
•
Elellnor Clo9,•
. violet N>tlen
~~f:!r ~:f~r ,
Smith .
~l!T:bA~itoan•
-~::i~~ef;~>· .
Florencd Kell>·

~~~e~f::

THE COPY .COMPLEX

• ,v~ hnvc jµ st

•

i

,.

leurncd. sOmctlijng ·nod we nrc~ft~ irly
bursting to shnrc it: \Ve know viltnt's the mnttct wit!i

l
i

l

STIJDEN:[ . OPJNJON

!

'a school ~urse who looks after our,--:----,-----'-...;._.:.__ __

,
tonsils, and now a dean to look after
Seeing ·Hnrold Lloyd in 1!Thc }·rC:-.:hm!m" lw ~ set u~ our· moral8. Mayb~ we have 'em; I
.
to .thinking nnd to wondering, 11 Ha\·c we a CollcgC' wouldn't be surprised. And if we have ·
Boob? und if we huvcn't one, do we ,want one"?" Per'- 'em, I guess th~y ought to be cillti• .
·
hnps our College Boob hns· not the J)C(•Uli:tr <'hnriwter- vated . along with the complexes and
11
11
!:;tics .of Spcwdy.. tl~c S~ndcr (whu::c little jig I hcnr tons ils. But it strikes us funny at
i:; bcmg secretly prnct,1ced· by mnny of our rollcg<' -times when we aren't too angry to
·
people) nn<l perhaps lie hns not nll his good d 1nr:u·- laugh.
t crist.ies either-but do _we know ?.
·
Serioµsly sJ)eaki~g,, there is much
11
Cnn W ~ truly· say of the person we luugh nt , I am in a college of this size for a dean of
better thim he; so I c~m In1;1~h, nt him" ? ) 'l nybc \\;C arc women to do; Rooming. .cqnditions ' " - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - . . /
better, but nrc .we sure of 1t! Almost c\·cry great mnn have long been· blatantly in need . of
Margaret Morrison· is. teach{ng at
hns becri lnll:ghed nt~Mnrconi was rid!c~lcd ; Fulton r~gulatipn ·and: auperviSion. There are St. J ~s~ph's• Sch.ooI -in Perham . ._...... ·
was scoffed_ n_t. Our C~llegc_B,o ob mny not be :1 Fulton girls '".'orking for room and ·b.oard who.
or l\ :Mnrcom, but neither need he be a· boob through are wickedly over-burdened by. their
Among the · alumni who attended
und ~h~o~gh. So let's give J1ifl} or her, or both (ns the employers and giound down by fi~an ~ the Minerva te!l dance .Were: Nellie
case mny be) a dmncc. Let's devote our time t.o mnk- cial and school worries. There are 8 Harris, Mary B~rnick, Rose Meyei-s,
ing, Coll~gc Heroines i~nd Oollcge- Heroe:-:. r.nther thnn few , silly .girls· who wish to • spend Rose ~tkins, Vi:8'inia_ C~irns, M~•·
to lnughmg nt ~he .College· Boob.
. .,
_th~ir \ime on the streets and regard Be~ry Halvers.on, ·Mrs. Milton Neely.
----books as a11, evil to be avoided. •·We ·

ALUMNI NEWS .

• · B9NDS
_·

the individual who.copies: We don't mean th<._pcrson

A LA

MC CHOR~

ofl'er ~hem to the mer,ies of the dean·

who ocCnsionnll:r feels convinrcd thnt the other fellow
,
.
.
gladly and hop"efully. w e have long
has . the 'right idCn,. nnd fort.hWith chnf!gCS !1.is ·own .• ,Jnf ·is n ver)' modern youn~ wornnn. By working in wanted to ·Spank them ' ourselves.
That is the 'wise thing~to do; thht is the o~ly wny we !l bond _1 adory ~hc·is ~ccommg··morc nnd more seJf• There .. are .loneso me, bewildered,
can hopc ·to grow. \Vc ·nrc tnlkirig,' howcver, nbo~t the: ijUppor~mg. Early en<'li ~ny wl!cn she lx-,gini; h('r work frigh~ened girls who greatly need a
chronic copier who never •docs n_nything for !1imsclf, ~lte sny-s, "Now _tod~,y ~n soriol~g)· I've n· thousand sympathetic confidant, friend, and adtlie fellow who shows nboUt ns much originnlitv ns the bonds- to mukc; m b10logy, n thousand· more. Let me viior. Yes, there is much for a dean
prov~rb~l sheep. •Hi-re is whnt is the mnl.ter \\:ith him ·~l,c-.:..-.t? snv~ ti_mc I 'll use hnlf old bonds in soriology. to do; and we Bre·gtad that our school
•-he's the victim •Of n COinplexl Yes. sir it is just n fhcn m principles for my check-up I'll m ake n few has a dean who patentiy wishes to
~easly, low-dow~ ·rOmplex; n~d nfcording to .OUr br!tnd new !>onds, qut mainly I'll ~trcngthen those old he.Ip_.
·
psy~li.o16gy tcx.t, it r!1nks una~·~ the~ nn_m e of the sug- b~Ods ~ .inude lmit wee~. For t ctu·h \ng thi:- nfternoon :But, to "dean" effectively, we beges\1_ble frt~IDC ~f _mi_nd, only Just :t , ltttlc nbovc tl.1c 1,_m gomg to transfer some of tJrnt bond _materht l t? n lieve, is. not to catalog us, card us, r~d
despicable mft:rior1ty co~plex. . .
.
different p~9duct. My afternoon work 1s nlwnys un- tape Us, tie us to. ai>ron atrfngs, make
Now thnt gives the thmg a chffcrent nspcct. If we J~ort~nt_. Ev;ry,onc, of those muny , !rnmy bond~ n:iu;;t ~e infants of• us. We lresent ii:. We find
were psyeho•nnnlyzcd nnd found to be silbjec~ . to n .~ur_e. Sm~c ~ J.'Jm t nffor~ to have n • sC't--bn<'k: • m. tlu~· it,, hurriiliati~g', galling. We are young
mind disease; we wollld be. on the \Vnr-pnth in- fl b~sy· Sl?nson, stron~ tl~e~· must. be. I~ .cvcrythmg goes •womeJc:not children. Our parents
'm inute· to :tight it t;<f "dei,t.h. \Vheu we ICn-rll, thcrcfoi-e', hot.t~x. t_oclny ti.m u it did 1 yestcr<lnx:::-;Jolly ! l ~U· s~n b.c trust us enough to -serid us &Way from
that the. psy:ehology. bn<'k ·o·r, out nttitu'des is ·d iscredit.:. puttmg ·R1.:1t. n record produr_tto~ or b~nd ronnl?rtions !(' home fo a school' of this sort. The
, .ab1e to uS, •it wciuld. seem nntllrul that we should ~!1d some ,<lny Jnf, the \'Cry mod~rn young womnn ,. state expects, in ~ few nionthe, to
climiil&te tl,O"sC pilrt!culnr uttitudcs. ·so the nCxt time \\ ill.
.
trust ' \IS with its greatest trE!asUl'e
we catch ourselves looking nround to sec how the next
i~s. 'childJ1opd. Bu( our school does n~
re1_1ow .. does it let 1S snni> out of it, . give : ourselves.
··1 trust us. _l.t ."deans~ us and. 'questions

,.:------.--.,::=====--.:..._;.___~

mj!lltal sbnkc; nnd ~fo 9ur ciwn ·stuff. .

n· ['

.

IN. · ·orn
.

·.

MY f~VORITE Al)'TH'OR

u·

.

..

y·

BRAR
.

U S·

Who is y~ur most beloved nuthor? Dickens, 'shnkcs-

r. hilvc !'

Elsie Haugeri,

81$

of

last

Seniors who e:ic.pect to return in the
winter Cluarte~ are: Paul Henning,
l,_like Barrett, Gaius Young, Marion
~ac!helder, Janette Dahlem, and. C11rl
McDowell.
-~ ·
·
· ·.
'
Fred Mix is .,.eaching the eighth
grade at Foley.
- .,
· Roma Gans, former graduate of the
Teachers College, is Director of Re- ....
Bearch at Sup·erior, Wi9consin. 1 Miss
~ans has att~nded q01Umbi~ Univei:1- ·
ity and Jast ~e~r was a supervisor in
th
e _Com?"'um~ Private .school· in St.'
-Louis, ld~ss~ur,.

·and locks · us up .peremptorily,

much

member

year;s Chropicle staff; ,is teaching at· .
Princeton. She took the position in
March, last year, ·and .returned this
fall. ·

.

it does ·the. boys across .the-

•

David . ~ic~!Y, .Juni~i- • clBss presi:

~

'------'----.--~---------_,, river. ·

·
dent last year, is attending the UniWe do not obje: t to the ten-thirty v_ersity, of Min~·esota.

sr_ ~e!~;:~2!: s~i. :.

. ·, . ~!e.
h!~i::: ~:':~~:bl:on~~!er!:~!:•b!:
Florence Undsley is
happy community life. we eeriouslY Willow River. Richard

' peare, Kathleen Norri~, Z:\ile G~)", Hprntio Alger?
.. . · _ . .. ·
S.p"h a varicty 'to ch'oosc .from!,Good.:bad, "nnd iodif •
ferent, they fl?C'k before ):~u. C l.e ver, dult, licnvy., light,
Af~r ·nn •tm1>9.smg ruo on Broudwny , Shnw 'S lnt<'~t
cheerful,.1~loomy, vnriO\.\S ns the stnrs . . , . ;.. ·.. . . . ·piny, ~s.t._J~n,. ntt-~in·s· to the dignity of {'0\"Crs-prc•

.. Still
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us on ·honor to play the game square,·
check up on the few who do not know
-what square means, and devote her
~
extra hours to the many other activ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__...,J itiea that claim her. We should all be
vox PUELLARUM
happi!r and our · watchword ~011lc:i
soon be 11co-operation" -rather than
,' We have psychologists who· ex• "agitation."
·
An Inmate:
amine us to see if we have any minds,
teachers who -cultivate them if follnd,

teaching at
Nybakke is
o~ject to an arbi~rary, .unyi , lding rule teaching ,at Oak Park. Both are one•
of study houn--from eight to ten urf;. _year grad\lates. ·.
.

queer· old fm:oritc who nµvcr grQWS celled of course by the usunl . Slutvi1111 prcl,wc, this less we .. go like •m·au children to

old. I . found h1m· when J. w·ns about. hinC •nn·d hnvc time_n dcvnstnting uffnir .of eighty-,four pngcs. l\1nnv mama and s,y, uPleaee mav 1 . atay
"Frog" i.'a Lohde, a graduate of last
poured .over him for many hours: ever s'Uicc. He :is folilous men of Jotters, including l\nntole Frnnt•c :mtl out until eight.thirty." Ma~a wants Jqne, i~ iii Ely." He is teaching the ·
·•.ahyays •new, Rhvnys .fn!Jcinnting:. r nm dun indeed t he o~r own MnrkTwnin, hiwc written nbout the shepherd to know why and where, etc., E!tc., et:. ; ae'veJ'.lth grade.. ·

day: .t~nt f liil.d notl\ing• cnchnnting· in ~11:s sturdi•, ·g!rl of _Domrcmy; but Shnw discovers n_c1,: angles nncl and our blood boils. Our ·work ia don~

., clumsy, brown-clnd old .friend . .,
- ·•
·
·v1_ews ~of. n ,well.:\\'?r~c.d subJect. Age certnmly hns not we }lave Studied our lessons (who but
Margaret Goetten is teaching the
•,..
Do 'you )ikc m:v~tCtie8? :YOu mnv find many ifi this w1ther.cd l11m nor time sh.ltd his 'infinite \\·it-1u1 of h.e laziest or the dullest leaves them ~ourth and fifth grade at ChOkio.

.: ·.' ,~~! :~~~:~d~!.~t:~~~':Jc'~~~cl~.!~':.'v:~~~~~~
;~i~ii::.!~~~. ~x:i~;i1,%. ~~~d··~~;:l~f{c,~~:r;~g~~: :~!~ ~~~/':t!i~i~r~ :r:!:/~:-?!p'!: .
Do ~oti. l\kc fnct h h~rd . nnd cold? . Hpre );ou. ~ s nrc shown not. n& solemn,, cutnbc~omc re- creation:.,: th~ evening ill . quiet.. aOCial inter0

Louise Bowen is lcicat~ at Morris. ,

.
..
- -.•Among others Who are at -the .uni- . .
Do you like fnney-light nnil niryYHe~c it is, ftifti~g J~t nnd bnnt~r .m the_m1dst of grim_business :ol-stn_t,c. are at liberty tognd it. ilui •we we veraity ar~ :_ D~rothy Jan~ Chapma~. ·.
~roj ~ag~. ~ page. Yo11-never .c11pturc-1t nnd hold it. _Alt?~ethcr, St. Joan IS a mental stimulant of II r:frc' s,e. cross-questio ed . and . •~am'ined an_d 'Sylvia Oart~
pages.
find thcm-:ndisputnble, uny1cldmg; blnck ,nnd white:

?f n fnr-off ern ~ but. ns :scp·siblc, log1cnl humnns who coµrae ·as all other ·woTkers and adil\ts

t e u _cs yo~r grils1,> nncl ig nlwnys i11st beyond. Ugly, v:mc y.
thumtiy, anctent, picturesque, pmctical, helpful, tCnsjng, 9ld teacher of nil .who will look. .
. .. - .
D

I \ "' b
0 you O 'C _c st__cr

i

?

. . . .

.

.

._y ·• · :

00 .

• • •

,
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·
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and-per)laps-

~

By. Thoina~ ~~er·.

.•

, .

\'.OU WRIT~ IT
.

·

.SA. NDOVAL
,

•

• #

,

-...:.

•

dgingly given per-

-~is,sio!1 lo stay ou ao Jll&Dy minutei
aft
th .
h
.
.
.
er. e zero • ~ur, • e!ght. Such re:
gulations flligh? well b~ placed on
flu11lcers and borderline studen.ta but

·

red , ta e is

·

·

Br.i~g• Like/ sixtee
miles southeast of St CJoud
·
.
··
,· - ·

Col~r.lu_ln~, br1lhnnce, and qui~k, ncccntcd n1ow- for the sensible majo~ity · who attond ·.

me~ts of~-l!e 1'Rrrnt1vc--combined with deft, clear• fo business first, ,; this

·

h Alm~ Carl"-on; a , one-yt ar student

·teearcth..,n•gn a.tnilieteen· · twenty-four, !1
·

-,•

.

Ral_ph. Roa~nberge~, _'25 graduate, ia

·, Tins IS the.third College Chranicle of the.foll terin. 1•ut dcsrr. t,_,·e tou~hcs-go, i1,1_p:1rl, to mnkc up the utterly .ridic.uloµ~. uncalled for Pan4, ~ea~hmg manual_ t;tny,g -at Waqena;
So _fiu: _the stuff mem1:><rs _.hnyc _produced most of ~he u_nusuul tylc of tins novel pl ~cw "!fork hi the s6,·cu• humiliating.
.
•
e •~ also coachm".J"\'.iJ>all. · . . ,
1114ter,nl for. pnblrn11ijop,. thmkmg thnt the st4dcnts t.es.. The story is hot lo
•ou will probnbh·.. rc,(d
Wh
· · ·
·· · i·
· ,

were sufficiently busy gcttin'g stnrtcd on ,their Sl'hooJ 1t· in. Lwo sittings; the
. Y,ear: By now, ' ho..•cvcr, ndjusttncnts hnve been mm.le' ~mriptions, though C.XJ\
· and every oOc iS swjnging nlong ·at his nQrmnl puce noyc1 possCSses. nn in~h
Tlie staff feels th ut th~ studcut uody should now finci

-..;'riot involved . ihe de• ·
Harold ~~lso~, ' c!ass, is: teachini
1Y ~ant we not be treat~ as free
, t ·-dCt'nilccl . I vet . thi~ reo~ ~ I?~ ~ad ot. a,, convicts Or' at le~~nth grade, ,m
p ublic . ~Chool ' of
\thi<'li · mnn~- ·liH·k .., eas ~u:pi~t~ms::i~aract~rs? Why can M~y~a~, ~i'!~ofa. · .. ~ . . :) . •.: ·

The - c1111rncters . nrc of the 'kind thqt migl)t l;nYc :: no

: "'

st

t
st
t9 _a_djua our udy · · .·

· . - .- . -

/ · . ·.\

lei~rc t;<> assume- pnrt _i>~ ,tlie burd,cn·'of work thnt nc- l:v~: polish~d, villnin~s C9.ty de Snl)dO\'nl; brn\·e. in:i:danof othe\~1~':ltl!~ as adults do .Margaret· 1. .-Pe.te~son~. . ·ninetee~
oompan1es fhe, p'roduct:on of n school pnpcr. .
·
stohd ,- C hristiun ~Ott~;. gay. 6nppcrish • lfiv Alnl\· ; .:ontr Ued baa ~ ren
nd · Why -are , we t':'enty-t)Yo, . s . t ~~chmg m St. Paul.
A rc~l achool .pnpcr 1s not the result of tho-l11bors i,f court,i,ous, sroliing Cn tain Lnsslstcr • l}nd frc~,. nrl_l>ic- and -~ . ~ Qc ~ key,
r.a tape
-·~
n do~en -siudents1 but Ahould be tho 'product of the scent' Thofo1d, · the· to lcr of the t; lc · Fn·~ e \ \ : ou ..e~rmie~a~n,
car
s ina t e'd of by
Beri:iard Johnsqn, nineteen twenty1
_unlte<f cff'o'tts of the scl~O!)l. ~fntc_ritil fot: ~nlly. ~op~rt- Yo~kers: . Clarn ~•f or( S-1 " ~o:5s" 1\\-~, •\Vnrd ~Ir- at r;ti:~l ~i ~ ~~ck":e . b,~sh·
P~in~ully
~ol,\r,·
i~
coa~h~ng
at_N.
ew Yol'k Milla. ·
th nd
, . meot 1s welcomed from thc.$t11dcnt.bodv. Contributors Alh~tcr.-,hclp to ·mnkc the rc11listic picture of New O • Al P M' .. . f fa, .a trus.t. · Delphine JC·nuiso~,. 1~vh·o·· ~~s here
are espcei~lly_desirciHor..&111tciit 01,iniq11s, .Chroniclc York tihnost.j,~~l~rt. : : .: . . . · ·
,._ , ·_ : · . .
ti"~µrts:a . ater-we, her . ~hildren:
~uri!Jg '24 ..ani:I '26,. _i~ attendiriZ'-Uni.Cn~mb~
nnd _thc front pngc. All ~rhclcs from studcnl
s .. 11. f• ou
like
n " differt'nt"
·bqok
you'll. like
Sbilil 0 11a t. " we.i:e.ommen
· -· ' d t·hat· . ou~
· -dean
··. ·put
· versity of·f a~hin~~-~-:.. .
• •
•
• .
.
·. •..
. '- ,
• •
_ .., • .
•
.
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.
Miaa .Pribble _ (having explained
-,, elliptical senten~~s): Qufstions? •
. Getltlem&n: Is -this "like" clauae
sn~epileptic.. cla~ae?
·.

.

·•

AREY9U 'ONE?
What i9 it ,t hi.t talks, w~lks, ,deeps
an
. d . eats, but yet is de.11:d? A college
5tudent who can stay home from
footb,!l gameS! ~

LAY WHAT?
; , '
1
Miaa
Pribble of tbe English departtnetit waif conliderably amu8ed, a
,. _
•
· · tr
a
,, week qr two ago at rece1vmg _ om
former student a placard bearm~ tne
tOUowing ~dvertisemellt: · "Use La
Foma Tonlq~e. Traina hair t0 ~Layt
Mr. Stewa~: Ho~ ,_did .. patrick
Henry save Tliomai Jettl?i-son. tl'Olll
being· the worst Violiniat .. in the tjol0nies T All ~WhO know arise:
. · _..
. (Net orie answers ·thf! Sumfflonsf_
·. Mr. Steward : Well ,'1'11 tell yoti: He
~id if by ·being. the Worst ..h~niaelf.~

l

"'- ,

PAGS&,

.

The . Central . California lntercol"Oh, dear, if I o~Jy knew what to
legiate ..Debating Federation held ·its
.....
All
do!"
.
aecond·· meeting at San Jose State for •
Affer · all, in. spite of the mu~hthe purpose of arranging \ he debate
puzzled juniors and the anxio'us senschedule; 't or the future.
·
iors, it has been ...~xi ting and what a
The questio·na decided tor debat~
congenial spirit has evolved· from
WE.re: First. Resolved, That the fflilithis thing called rushing. The societ~ry · forces o; the .. Utiited St"ates_ _
ties are "aP ser for the year. ·
shoµld De placed . undei: the direction
-of· a single cabinet officer, wiih sepa- ·
Comctothinkofit, I believe I saw
rate aub-dep~rtments for the land, .
Reva Merrick ·around Lawrence Hall
naVal, ·and air forces.
last week. The new girls were ·rather
• Second. Reaol'ved: That all scholaaquerulous when an unusally large
tic evalU&tion 'of work in" college
croWd flocked int0 the living room -for
,cJasses should be .passed Or failed,
the after-dinner dance. · What · is . it
.Third. Resolved: That all -athletic
all about! The-.pld , Lawrence girts·
co&ches should be ' full-ti11le instructo?IS - - - - - - - - - - - - - . knew right well; Reva was b&ck at'
in the physical edue&tion dep~rtmenta r•·
1· her old poat manipulating those keya
of thei?' reapecti"ve d8par.tments and
:oo
·.
once more.
,that they : sh~uld conform to the
1'IDJ V
statutes of. instruCt0rs in other de,
Unsuspected wing_s 6f talel']t have
1
1
partD'lents : as ' to preparation·, dutie·s,
.attached themselves to Our dean of
d
.
S T C 'T • .
, Everyone, with the ~xcep_tion of our men. Little did we dream that .he was
an . compepaat1on.- . . . imea~ juniors, haa · beeil filling his ears with· musically inclined. What ia it? A
WHY ·1s ,A FORD?
~eaching hints t~is. ~•e~~- eod. _That harp, pewch8ncl!·?
. .
.
_
ought to help .ehmm~te• superv1sors '
·_ _ _
• T~e · F~rd 111 m)' auto; I shall no~ frowns . ., .
, Come'tothinkofit, the girls at $hoewant. It maketh me to .lie down -in
·
maker are dogging up the hall for 8
muddy r9~~•; ~t _leade~h ~e into ·
big party-tomorrow. Yes , there are to
11)_\'\Ch -trouble. '. It groweth on ,my
!This life tends t o grow a·nd more be gentlemep guests. Beware . girls.
purse . . I go_ into the · paths of debt ·comp_lex. . Why. • ha've there been So Yo.Ur· ·paths will be crossed many
fcir its _sake. . Yea,. tho I un~ersta1:'d ~anY Mwildered-looking_ juitior girls times bY _BlaCk Cats· on that particu-

=====~~~,i;;;::::::::: [
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lm'IV\THINKOffl

!/:::

:;~ -~ho:~a~:!e;:
:~Jh~:;!!i ! h!~~:e~:7:k: i iiave a: clue. I 'hear lar even_ing.
•· ·
break.'It has .a blow~ui in ,the Pres- two junior girls -:onversing in sub.
There seems to be a bit of scheme:1.ce · of min·e enemies~ r. anoint. the duel tories : · · _ . ·
ing, .-plotting • and planning about: tltis
tire 'with patch;-the radiat•or b0ileth
"W.hich way 'shall I go?" .
big aff8i~ the .3Jst of October.. Come•
over . Surely· thiS :thing "1ll not fol•
! 1H0w do I knoW? -1 can't .deCide for tothinkofit, they're going to call all
l0w
me
for
811
the
days
of
my
life,
·
or
myself.'
.
'
of .the cliildren back into the fold.
PUFF, PUFF!
.
11
Yes, they are pe?'fectly _ darling Let's. all h.e lp to give them ·the glad
"The -other ·d ay memb'ers · of one . Of I shall dw'elleth in the ho\fse "0f pover .:
ty fore.ver,__:_High ·sc~Oot Sabe.than: girl•: too!"
h&nd. What ,sa_y ?·
.
· llisa . H~s classes ,~ere_ ~~rtled .out
~f their · cliacussion:. of .object , co!ll-Ple-l =;====s=====;;==,;=.,,.'===============-=========--==========
menta by•. _the· e11tra:nce· of jl ~ little

·a

---•=•=•=oi=•=•-•.:.•-...•-•~•:.,.•-.#1
t.

..

brown· dog. Wh1le the girls w~e - at,
temj,ting, ,t o ae:ide Wheth~r· to stand·
on ·the chairs of sci-earn, said ·· dog
n\ade II tour Of ihe ·-room~ Jio;ing . in
~nd oUt between ihe .cliairs and snif:fing at .books ·and tabll!t~. . . '..'
JUst i.s the 'feminfne s·Pect&tot;S of
the horror~ hild rea~hed a deci8ioh . to · .
. -seek l'efuie ·on the chairs' · heights, _
the1 CADii-..e • m&I'auder was see n fleeins the : room with- 11 p0\vder p\lff in .
his mouth. Quic.kly . CQangirtg t~eir
mlnda, and· fOUowiri_g , the l~a"deahip
ei ihe powd,..,·. puff's owner1 · .the
•fenµnu . acrea·med. The th'ief, )1~vef theleu, ~aped. · .·
The victims iof the dog's depreda- _
tiollJI spent • ti!-~ reinainder · of t~e
period aq"liing: 1_"Have dois. ado'pted " .-,
the use of colimetica, or ·is·. this -part_teular' d!?I' _attefflptlng · t~. i-eforn:i oui. , -■ ~T~ HOWever, no aa~ilfactoty · con:

·,

, _-a-.
n~~ 1·
.

.

.

•

-. ~
-- •

', After _ contetnpiat!p~·: dt.o°ppiJl&' '. his
. gE: ~toi,Y. _c6ui-1_~ ·a s4Ideni _et the ,u~l>.·ersity o·t · Oklahom a ·decided to · re·~·,.-~ain when offl!.i-1Id twe'nty-flve dollars
· .· .for· hi :s p}ace_.
. ··· .
.
HbW valualtle do · we··c·imsider. ·our
. i,:ace .in o~r-.,chtsses? · _.. · :: .
·_ •: .. .·. ··~Minllesota Daily.
\Ve ha~e -{ ~eived : a ne~ ·e~change,
. . The Ea1terft. '•from· M~di8o~ S .. :J)a~; .

·'• .-·

-,
.Frklay, Octobe~ 38
·S:00 P• m. Grand ~ep Fe■t and Boafire on ·t h e, new athletic field.
Saturday,.October 11.
·
9 :00 a. m. Registration. Main .BaiJII..
ing.
10:00 a . m. General get-together . . . .
tour of bui1dings and -~ew aU..1etic field.
12:00 Luncheon.
.
1:30 -p. m . . Rally .on campus.
.:
2:00 'p, m. March to Tech· athletic:
field, St. Cloud Boye Band.
-· leading.
·
2:30 . p. · m. WinoiiB Bulidoga. va. St.
.. . Cloud- -Bearcats.
, . .
ij:00 p. m. Open house· py literarysocieties and- dormitoriea.
6:00 p. m. ¥others' and Y'. Wi C. A.. _
alumnae, di.nner. College •cafeteria Black· Cata and ."Old.
, Toin;"; dinner.. ViSilinar fathefil. '
cordially invited.

- 8 :00 p. m. AU-.College dance at BL
·
· Cloud ·Armi>ry.
·
----

HISTORY AS·,··.
·
·
'
·
·
'
· STUDENTS SEE fr;,

c~:~t~;~~\!~~;r::ti:~->

Tru~
of. U.. .- ·
freshman age, two Republican■ a:i,reased fear that th~y might ~~
radical. "My only•hope. is thlt ,J neTei
turn BOishevik," aaid one, ·an3.' 11 JhopeI don't turn Soci&list," said another..
The faci that .the Republican■ stoocl
fo~ the freei ng of the alavea ■tlD
keep~ several in the ranks. T ~· ·
D0me has ~viden1~ not r~ffled
others who ·asSe~~ that the Repobtican policy of c0naervation kept them.
loya'l . adherenta Of thai party.
Orle writer became- fi,ur~tive, and
made the fo11owing stateritent: 111 mia
.a Republican becau,e th~." ell!phant'w
· tusks are. ivory~ which . is solid abd.
white," ·
,·
· · ~-:- ·
:
~
The prize of Jrankne1111, howner•
goes ·to the folloWirig: " I would rather :
·belong _ti;, the Republican ·Party than
to- any othe'r, because I like . their
str.iCt obaerva11ce ·Q,-. the : ru'tes and .
i-egulatfon~ 'i:,t \he Cons'titvtion when
it ~• ·19 their 0wn·.advaniage."
Some ye:ars ago, it was c0mmon .f~ •
the jtidgea of · a debate to rendtt a
two-fold decillio,n: ·fl rat aa to die
merita of the ~rguments on each ■ide;
·iecond ·a s to the °relative difflcuity r6
handling th.e affirmative arid negative
.: !,ides of the· Question. The readers of
~- tbis, pape~ migh~ Well . follow .that a. ample. Before . deciding which groap
, gave the more iritelligent reat0na far
belonging to a party, let them •
termine .which gioup would haVe tlte"
eHier time in finding intellis'eat · ·
·' • re&sons! ·
· ·
· ·

·•ev~

While it W0uld be· absurd- to belle
upon the~:
suits of the qllestionnaire, .ev,ti·ry pj9.lpe£tlve . teaCher or·~ hiiiory· Will 1IOt
.have been h&rmecf if I the readinc .of .
the &nsw~r• · ha, c0nvin~,d hbb to · ~. .
l'l'!&k"e ·the fol!owing .re801µt ionS: ' ." ~
.. 1. I -apa1(endea".'o~. to ·_do ·Ji\y at- ·-. . . ·
m~st to··prevent myaetf . fr:om tllllns ·
the:- in"tere•t in ·.what would _.'oth~l'Wll!f
be a .most fascinatiA.Jobject.
.
-' 2. I :Shall" try to~~ in each · a
way t~~~-the J~tini'·~!Pi:t'iaio~ iaa
. ile
upon t~e pup!l may~ really ,rortb-:,
while . im'p~nfoM.' .. <; • • •• ~- . •
· · 3. . _I -•h~ll tey._io impress• u~.D IQ' • -,
pupils the dut)' th,-.t re1ts upon UT · ~
citizen to dlsCover ·il')teilig~nt. i-eaaoU .
fpr the · way in' which he .diKharpa _.
his' 0bligatio.ns as a Voter:
·
Cer~inly no one '(\¥ho. ~•i r~ad. t.he ,answers to the. question "Why am· I ·•
R~Pu.blie&n-oi-" .De'ffiocra~? Punic
Laboriie·!" will" d~ny · th'at n-istQry_' ia
a · l?racJlt:Dl subject!
~-

a'l1y .i>~ofoun!f ·concl\laiona

One hundred" and twenty student■
at DUDoi■ obi.toed · tref! tickets fo.r
the Michigan Pme_th.r<tugh a mis~k~
at ~e ticket ofllee.-Minnea.o ~ -Daily-.
If this only-could haVe been -at•-th_e
. S( ' iOhn's iain~ instea~ of the -Mi zhi: ~~ - - i
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powers. On entering the · seventh
"The more· you r ei.d, the more you
"The story of how Lincoln pulled a
Repub1icanism, seems to ·pe ' more
grade, &nd being made to take Ameri• want to read, because one event leads pig out of the mud".
•
hereditary than leanings towards the
can •history, leai-ning every . date, to tlnot!l~r:"
· · "The m9st importa~t event, in my Democr~tic Party, for while eighteen
- ~ew:r:i~~l~ Jo~~~~,b~~~!:'~t,.
whether 'i mportant or not, being kept
" I wis' alwaS,s wondering why cer• estimation, is the bringing over of the .of~ the forty.three RepuJ,licans gave
0
Lewla . o . vander Velde. teacher ot · after school and drilled upon dates and .tain things were done and what was cargo of maids. Whel\ I read about that the fact that their parents were Relalator,· and de~n ol! i;ne-n. ·
more dates, if my scoring was not going · to happen next". Can we 8s in the grades, it int'erested me a great publicans as a reason for their own
high, I began to: just hate hi'story". • 'l:e,a chers d0 anything to s~imulate that deal. I thought how exciting it Would sentiments, only three of the eleVen
0
1 ·liked American hist9ry in the attitude?
be for the ·maids to come over here Democrats gave th'e same re,ason.
·
grade school becauee· if fold about· "From.· American history we kno"".' and not know any of the men. ' The
The reason given by the· Democrat-i
STUDENTS SEE IT bietocy in' story form. I didn't like w~at to expect· of our country in .the men must have been rather excited for.theirpolitiCalleaningswereusually
history in high school. We at\ldied aU future, why situations and conditiOns over the affair, too. Anyway, if these the attitude of the Democrat~ towa.r d
Th"eSe -~re the ·days of· question~ about tariff's and the economic con• are su~h as they are, and their maicls hadn't Come over, ' the men 'th~ League of Nations and their stand
.aalrea and straw Votes. Following the ditio~s of the country and I didn't ·remedy." . ·
probablY wouldn't have stayed in this for low tari'ff.
'aaznple of the " Literary Digest" and like it at a11."• ·
· "American hiatory to me is as thril- country and made homes here. So it ,Some . of the statements of Demo11
.tber profeHional queationen, one of
1 like ·to read American history, ling· 811 an)' novel, 88 c!pable of .de- was rath"er imporiant." Question: To crats are given below:
11
tile · members of the . histoey clepart- .but I do not like to study it. I ~njoy manding deep, clear reasoning, and as which sex d0es. the writer of this• an1 am a Democrat because I do not
aent Rbmitted a · few questions to readin&" the hiatol'l'.' of th.e American lasting in . its impre{sions. It gives swer belong ?
,
·
believe high tariff is a. necessity.
tlle ■tudenta of his claHes at the· ~ people just as I enjoy reading a novel, room for discUssion and ' argument;
·E'Yidently not all of the most prom- Statistics show thai the priCes due ·to
shmfna of this term, not for the pur- but pick:ipir 'things &part, as it were, -has in .jt, humor 8nd pathos, calm and inent events were familiarl y known high · .tariff are much higher during
.JIIONofmaking ,a formal •inveat~gation, and remem~riqg a · Jot of facts, h~~ excite~nt, · strong, chara~ters and by their admirers. At least so the Republican . administr,tions.11
11
· lat ■imply to afford himeelf-and. per- never appeal~d to me.--1 have al- weak ones, patriots ·and traitors. quOtations below would seem
to indi1 expect to ·be a DemOCrat ,because,
1
1aape a ,mall percentage of the. read- ways enjoyed.the class diacusaio.ns, but Nothing is lacki ng to plot~ and the cate.
·
.
'trom the little I know about parties,
41
na df wr.e Chroal~le"-a little •di-: l'luppo1e 1'11:never have more th,an jus.t story is always unfini shed."
· ! remember· the Georg'e Rogers the Democrats seem to Stand for more
9Wftion. Tlierefore. bewa?e, gentle ·a general idt:a of What it's all about."
·
Clark expositiol1, . in the Northwest goV'ernment by the People. 'l'hey seem
4
reader oi.. any inclination on your
:1 think it's m01tly with the teacher
Territory."
to me moi'e .·Jiberal. As· yet I do n6E"
.' put.
take too ~riously the ·sum- Whether. t~e ,~upil likes ihe ·hist~~
If ~he teachers who taught our
"The Ofvil War, for it shows us know, to· speak frankly, eno\lgh about
-.,.,. stven below, or to baae any pro- cour•~ or npt . ~ .. .
present su~entil · their ' grade-school that the people in the North were all the different partie_s, but I ,:Io expect
foand conclusions On the ftn.dinge
"I first began to like history when American history could' •b e sent th"e against 'slavery for. all reasons, bllt to· know." .
.
·· ·
a.ted. U any moral · is to be dra"!ffl method•· wer_e given !IS to flo_w. to re• replies of .their former pupils to the in the Sou.th t,hey wanted 'slavery for 11'l'he Democrats believe i~ the -fed;
from the repJies : handed in, it is · a me~ber events, and we distinguished question, "What fact or event -from no i:easons but the economic and ad- eral development ·of · Muscle Shoais •.
• .t moral
that will becoi;ne , _,.p'ltai'ent bet~een important and less important ·niy gr~de .school. history stands out' vantages of sl&ve labor, and it sl-iows This · would keep out · the man who
only after the readtr has aaked . bi~- facts." •
. ·
most Proniinently in my m,ind? 1'· they us. hOw atric!t a•view men like Lincol!1 would . be in it f or the money, and
.•If the' questions put to the ,membeia. "Too m"uch 'of .t he time was ipent would _probably be aatoniabed at the took
toward slavery." . .
therefore would rriake cheaper fertil•
11
of-the cluaea.
. ·.
. in drilling o,ii unimportant battres ..of ·mOst lasting recolleCtion1 Qf t he Stu'R~rvat ion 6f our forests', I be.: izer for' the fu~er. Th is should be Or
The Q.1testiona aubniitted were t,ie all wars, .we h!,d to 'rem ember- gener• dents. Furthermore, authors of the' lieve ~tanda out most clearly •beeause great interest to the farmers of Min. . foJto.i1.:1r: ·
.. ·
, ·
als, their moves in a campafgn1 dates, text-bOoks these pupils used, might as a special Bssignment (sic) I had nt?sota that have peat· .lands. The
"Why Should American Hi,t!>ry •be cauae8, a,nd results."''
· be somewhat enliirhtened.
,
to write ~ bookl.e t on it." Probably Democratic Party• stands for •taxes
Taqbt in•the ,Schoola ?" •
• 11.Maybe it is becaUse I haYe never
Three students Could ·recall ·noth~ much of the information on the sub- regulated accord ing to income."'
"'Why Am I -Proud to' be an .Ameri- atuaied it in_ fhe right manner:, but i ing at all of th'eir grade school history. ject ia still r'eservedl
The following st8tement expresmes
, an,.,
•.
.
' ·believe that it i1 just. becaiise I don't One rerriem·bered nOthing except the The writer of the .following showed the sentiment~ of the three Farmer"Wby u_o· I Lik~r Di•~ike- like ii.'1
·-·
•. •
.
fact t~at the teacher told of once in What striki~g relief the pictures. of .Lab~r students':
4
~~can liiatory?" : ·
·· .,
•
:I beli~ve that t_be ~~l~ .reason that upon a, tim e havin~ .confused the events may be · imprinted upon a · O?e·reasoi:i I am a Farm~r•Lab~rite.
· "What Ev~nt DetcftbecL in ffl:Y I cion'~ like American h~story i~ ,4ue· words 4 ~Texas" and 11 Mexico", calling child's 'mind:'
is because I live on~ farm and naturCoanes in G~dfi.Scho~l Hist~ry ~ the. fac! that I have nev~~ had much tb!!m 11Me~as" and 0 Te~aco".
"The e~ent that atands out most ally . s!mp&tliize . ~ ? farmers. AnStandf Out ·..Mo~.~ Clearl~ 1n my Mmd b4:for~ this. I a~ ,?ot fa_m1har enough
Nearly one-third of the ai,swers clear ly in my fflind is Washington ·other ~s the _Progress1ve platfo~m, Its
wi th it.~ enjo~ it · C!h•a ~tudent-had named · eVents of the Revolµtionary cr~s~ing t he. Delawai'qi, stealthily, in a essentt.al pomts • ~e ~o.nservatlon . of
. "Why am _l a ·~u~l1~•~r De:m: no44Amencan _h1sto!')'., m•the grades=} • War Period. One-fourtti mentioned the row~l>oat;on C~riatmaa eve-when the natural resourc~s, more ... democratic .
ocrat--or Farmer.-Labonl-4; ·
.
·1 !'1ever h~ed .~!story !i• ~in ,as Civil War and Abrahall!. Lincoln. EVi- H~ssian ~oldiers hired. by the English ~ay of ., choosmg Supre!".e . Court
,:.Ch , 1tudent ·was asked . to ..wn~ o~~r- aub~ect;a be~~~se to ~e !t seem•. denly .w ar still· makes 8 . ve~: strik- .were malt1ng merry, eating and. drink. Judges ( . ), and f~vorable ,egislatio~
Mt more t~n .bne hqndred words ,,m ~ !'lore .1~terestlng :tq . stuf:ly sub• ing imprea1ion up,on ·students' Jl'!,inds, ihg top. much for their own good, for t~e f~rmer. .Witt\ th.~. ~r•t I a~e
np]t to ~h of thea~ ,-uesti~~; an~ Jecta that we_ co~ld make u!e • of ~t. 4'1.th~ugh the slavery issue no doubt never , thinking that the enemy would hear!!ly. The ,others are very deair- .
~ ~ •d ~ ~~ qnes_tions ~•th any- th_e ~resent tame,. s~c,~ as ~r1~h~etic, helped · .t o make the Civil War par- venture .o~t on such a night of· sleet ~b)e.
. : .
.
Ml8 elae ~fqre. making
h~• state- dr~wmg, or readmg,. (:'his student tfcularly vivjd.
.
.
and r!'in. U:P~n closing m>: ~yes, I can .
_those stating _that their member·aeab.
.~Y t~t t!ie ~e?h!s w.ere ~idently 'does .~ot.. reah_z~ that .the
About Ooe in ten. Dlentioned events 'tee, in ' the pic~ure of .my old ~!story, '1h1p in th~ R_e~ubhcan party was due
:latereetin, would ~e p~ttang it- J!luc~ fu~d•n:J!:ntaJ dube~_ of c1tlzena, auc~ prior . to the Revolution. The rest of !lS _in reality~.W ashington i~ row.boat, to .th~ prmc1p~es of. th~ . ~arty, the
. -~ _mll~tx•. . So~e- we~ clJ~_v er; ma!'y u . vot~ng, ca_n be pe,r fo~.ed intelh- the events nan;ted varied: widely. T,wo· with hia e!aborate .~arp and his tri- "'!•~ority · rr:ieP,t,~ed . the_. h~gh · tariff'
, -,re· utum1n1:t~g_J. a\ffl~•t all of t~em .~ently only. w~~en th~ c~ttz~n ~as a perCent of ihe ·answers mentiOned in- con ·h_at, ~rossing the Dela~are, th~ ~},1cy ,•adVoeate ~.Y ~pu~hc9:ns ••
•fmniah ~~~- hiito? te~her-present ltn~wledge of ~1st~~).
.
. v~ntion~. Only three per cent referred American flag proudly rippling in the
I. am.• Republican 'say~ ~ne, 'be. w pro1peot1~~w1th : r:n,uch food for . -~ ~,ve .• person.al · ~nt1pathy ,for to events since the ClvilWar, and they breeze.". in .this case · the story is cau~e t~1~ _party _stands for _h1gh P.r o"!'
. . tllaachL
·,
..
h11tory .w~1ch perha_ps 1s caused by named the Spanisli•J\rilerican Wa? s~!'lewhat in~orreCt; although true to tect1~e tariff',_which ca~ses import~ to
. . Becaue of ~e spac~Umitl impo1ed .excess: love.for work1~g.11. (If the stu. ancl the W Id W
'9',i Tta
d the print· in tbe text-book be ..ause be h1gher.pnced . than o,ur matenals.
1
' a.,- ..~ editor of ~ .~liroaicle" •• if ~eDt.~h'~~exp,~eaaed thi~· ~ta.t m,nt-will political .. P~:aea :~- hi:t:r~ r:!'ei~:d the painter of the t amoll~ pic_tur~ ap• T~is P?licy .is_adop_ted to protect. _our
..ul. be inipo•~le to d ~ all .~f mte"1ew: the J~stt?ct~r. arr~ngements 'j,ractfoally all of the attention. Wash• parently. was not awar e of the fact 1?_ome mdus.tn es and manufacturing.
;Ille npllea.. The ~•era ·i,,- th~ lu~ -<:an pi;obab)y be ~ade fqr
having initon's cr~S■ing th'e Delaware . evi• that the A~erican flag was designed !he ~epubli.~~.n p~rty has _I.or one of
J : . ~ que~ons we~ :Pe1;ha~ the arreaJ~r .oppqrtul\1ty ~or · enJ~Y1,ng. the_ 'denttY made a great impression on some time ·aftH the crossing of the .1~s ch1~f ~ohc1e~, coriservattveness._At
1
. lliNt ln~ltinc. :i'he read.er may find subject..) .:
: . · :- : .·.
many; other popularly named events Delaware.
.times 1t 1~ adv_is~ble to venture into
~
. lt..of interest ~ see '!i!•ther · any of / The writer of ,th~ fol~ow.mg showed of the Revolutionary perfod were
new field~, but it 1.s .muc~ better to be
· Gle ■tatementa quoted correspond herself •to b' dec1de~ly .human: 111 the B ·t
T
p t
th
. t
.
•conservative and look mto the new
.
.. ~ ~ '·~~t .he ' wOUld havt" writteri o~ d.l:elike ~merica~ hjS~ory ·1b~aqse . it.at VaJ;:Yo;org:: an:\~~ ·m :k:; :~
~o~as ~ars~all, in hia H~oosi!r fie! ds ' before. vent~ring int~ them."
.
1
, !'-•~ e objects.
~• ~•rd for pi~ to get .. I haye chosen the America I\ fla . . .
. . . Salad, .wht~h 1s now appea~mg m . I _am a Republican because the Re- .
·· ••
·
-_
.
it m •the first .quar:ter \n order to put
.
g
serial form m one of our newspaper~ pu_bhcar. program urges. ~he ratift~- ·
..
'
. · ·
' more ti~e on Jt.. I ain interested in · The B:attle of ~t~a~urg -~nd th e. tells that . when _his grandfatherr- in •tioh of the Child Labor Amendrpent;
• . More ~n o~~•fourth of thoae ans- \nowing history an-a' am mQre Jhter• Gettysbure: add~~ were part.1cularly that period • of bit,t er party . h«tred favors high ' •tandards·•of wages and
~ the· queati_o~rea prof~~ a eeted now tl!at I got t'"' questions on popul.a~ ~it~ th ose· ~?0 i-emem~ered wp.ich fotlow~d the C~vil War, wae condi~ions '!or. women· in indtistr)';·
." .
..u:ke for A~encan blatory. The .the teat right for the firat·time".
·~ 0 •t diatinctly th e Civil War p~riod. told -by . ch~Ch a~horitiea ·that . he stands· for .the ·prinCiple of the eight..;. '. • .
--nuon elven varl~ widely, bUt in '" : While " large numbe.r of students · One ans.wer stated,that )farco·POlo's :would be expelled om hi1 chui-ch if hour .d&y." . ·
.'
- · way or .• ~iJi~r, the ~ l blame indica!ed t;~~t they h~~e liked Ameri- trav~ls_ ~t~od ~ut most proroinen·t 'y in he _did not 1eav~ , he · De:mocraiic · · Other . cha?~cter~SticH~ . alles~d
ahraya fell upoh the- teach.e r, and not ~rt hiatbry, the reasons stated have. ~~e w~~ter s. m1~d b~ause of t~e beau- Pa~, the· ctld ·gentle .a n replied thai .cJ:tarac~enstics-of . · t~e Republicah .
.
-,OD th••~J~ Of coane the most ·no! been ~•r_
i ~." \
. ,
C•f~l ~.1llus~rat1011s _ in t~e· t4:xtbook,• he would .41 so~ner·.t ake _hi s ch!!,nces on P.art~ wer, nam~d ln co.nsid,erAble
·· .
.~ o n ...cba:rse made waa that the . I h8:ve alw•.Y.s hked _Atpetica~ his- Str!k•~.g 11luatra~1~ns pro?•-~IY ~c- hell than _on t~e ft ~pub1iean Party." -~umber as ~e.~sons ,f or n:iemb~rabti,,. ~
uadler e~pbaaiz.ed mer,ly facts-the tory, beuuse 1~ has satisfied my cur- co~nt for . the f.1equency w:•th )Vhich Th·e· ql,lestton, /ftWhy Am I a · Re,Publi- m the l'f'9Up'. ~4lt does not t ool. the
. .,
. a1111oriutio~ Of long ~t• .C?f ·~ • ' ioiity (the inevitable. fem inirie trait') ", such , eve!'ta as ·· the ·crosS!ng · .of the can-or Del'.llocrat-or ·Faim~r•Labor- people in . any way;" ·':Us~rted one
aad names,- an~ 10 fo~h: The ~olloy- (rankly ·.adn1it.~ . one me~r
tbe Delaware, the makiAg of the ,Am'eri.. ite 1" faJied 1 to bri~g : out any ·,e·nti::- faithful admirer. An arde'tlt patri0~
~qaotatiolU tell th& atory: ·
more ·1Jnaginative sex. '.1Ji tel11 · bout .can flag, the winter at Valley Forge, ment ·q uite as_1ti-ong, as thllt, but 'in fflaintained, 'urhis is ~uiilican ad....... :wer:e ':~AY~ · made to reme~- manf thip~ whi~h· l ·"very na raJlY .a~d ~h'e. sign_ing, of the ..Decl~r~iioh ,.o~ m~il_y cases-it~as app'a rent t~at pa~ty •mfoistration and _to,~ lp;al A.:Oerl._ -~ _ma_~y -~ates .. and eve~t•. _Per-• ·••. ~n ~mer1can· ~tlzen, want .to know I!l~epe~~e~C• :w,ere na~~- _ ·
._, :fe.,h~g .ran high. .
·.
~ cans_ ~e. should' all ·s~{'d .for th,e ·Jle .. ,
1
··· . ., . If
had ~~n ~~.r~ to ..~-. ~ut. _.
. ·~
.
.. .
. . . So!lle.
ments were par- •A• •would ,be .exp.ected in MinDesota, p_ubl1can principles ~ the preaent .
aamb;e.r •a .. ~ lm~,.nt , on~■, . 1t
The . study ~f ~.mert.c ~ . ·b"iatory t1ouJarJ
.
.. a• Ja~ge majority of.\hoae expreising time." . . .
•' . . ..... . ·. ~
~a ~!~ ~,n. easier • · ' . • ~ - al:way1 Peen . interest~n·g . to-.rme
~ · I recall mqst party preference, choae the Republi• ·111 am· 8 Repllblican bec~u!'e · al of
-ut■ to~ alw~Y:•. s9.emed to me to be ~•use ,it . i1 so clo~ely interwoven clearly is tlie 1i1.ning of the Declar8- can Party. In' f&Ct, more than three. our · treat men.:.....nearlY all-we.re · .; ·
.. ~ _because .we. wouJ~ ~ .• d_o':ff lea..' ~~h other ' st~dies.-. - .-.-.- · We, ~•~ tion.~f ' !.~~!pen~en'ce, and how '~olfn foul't~~· -m~de· tf:tat choice~ !hr~e atu- 'publi'can1. The· Republican'. tl\eorie~
._. a~d &'Oto ~lats pre~~ to an.. better oµr _Hvm~ _con~1t1on~,. govern.• .Hanc~K .a1gpe_d hhr name ~o · large dents ~la.tr!l,ed preference for · th~ mu.at, be Sound becaus·e -the Republican . ·
oar ~her 8 que,tl~na.
._ _ ~~~, aqd 1~dustr1_al ai_tua~on by .&'~ as · t°:i' b'e . k'ea~ ~· Y:'1th . _eas8>fzhile F~~er-Labo~. _P a~y. While :ete'ven administrations are ~sually. sUcceH• .
: · In ~e,lowe..r «r~de■, I ll~ed bi1toey me ~•ck •to fhe paet. In thi,a "a.Y,,-~e- 1 1'taf!diU· a co.ns1.dera)>~e ·di~tan. fr
said t~eY . were Democrats. _·Three ful '#he,reas Democ?atic administra- .
.-6. enry_tin~,. ,!>ec,u■e of t~e diff.e r- pu~ ·.methoaa -a~ re~eW'~d and . re- tJte -dQf!~~n~." ,Queatto~ in gr . ,r: sta~ed ' t):tat they \!ere 11~t !interested, tio~ lead to pfnics:'' · \vhy 'the. paat
· ._. ,in ~".>~• and .dre•~• and ..the vised . ..Thla . stud~ ~hich . ft.t■ y.a f~r 11Does. , the . a~v,erbia1' . cOnjunction ·ana nineteen said th'at thef ha,d . no "tense .in Uie second verb f
··
r·. wan .tha~ were cartjed ~n by 11-e r_iv~l ~t~r Hying is hlsto~"~· •· · . · ~ : . 1\fliile' relaU!'to 4aiirhed' ·0r t~i •read'?" par-tY. ·affllilltions.
·
· ·· · ·
· ·
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